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growth. The number of roots on each plot should bo counted
before weighing the crop. The whole produce of c:.ch plot
should be weighed roots and leaves scparately. If the acre
for which the resuit.s are calculated is a Scotch or Irish acre,
the faot must be mentioned.

Having looked through nearly ail the published records of'
field experinomts with dissolved and undissolved phosphates,
the writer is sorry to state that in very few instances has
even a majority of the particulars above mentioned been in-
eluded in the rapert of the experiments ; it becomes, impos-
sible, therefore, in many cases to decide whether the results
are of value or not.

In looking at the results of a field experiment, we should
in the first place sec what aimount of agreement exists between
duplicate plots. It is clear that differences cannot safely be
ascribed as due ta manure, when they are no greater than the
differences between plots in the sanie field sinilarly treated
Where the increase obtained fron the most effective phos
phate is but small, no argument can safely bu drawn as ta the
comparative vahre of different phosphates ; in such a case the
soil clearly stood in littie need of phosphates,and was unsuited
.to test their efficacy.

Supposing that the results appear on examination ta be
free fron errer, we have next to look at the amount of
increase which the several manures have yielded. Ta regard
the niere weight of the orop is most delusive. Thus in Mr
W ilson's experiments in Berwickshire, the ground coprolite
yielded 21 ton 8 cwt. of turnips, and the coprolite superphos-
phate 22 ton 193 cwt. ; from the;a figures we should be
inclined ta Eay that there was little difierence in the action of
.ths two manures. The plot without manure gave, however,
19 ton 1½ ewts. of roots ; se that the produce of the undissol-
ved coprolite was really 46J cwt,. and of the dissolved copro-
lite 78 cwt., showing thus a decidedly great effect fron the
latter manure.

Many of the comparisons of dissolved and undiss:>lved
phosphates are fallacious, simply because the quantities of
phosphate applied have been too large. The size of the crop
which can be grown on any field is always limited by the
character of the soil and season, and no application of phos-
phates ean force the rj dtuce beyond this point. To compare
different phosphates with accuracy the quantity of the nost
active phosphate employcd should be rather less than wili
suffice to produce a maximum crop ; it is only when this is
done that cach of the phosphates is able to display its fuI
effect. 1

Suppose, fer instance, that in a certain field and season
3 cwt. is thelargest quantity of superphosphate that eau be
economically employed for the tunip crop, any execss over this
quantity givi ng no return. Ifon such a field experiments are
started with 5 cwt. of boneash superphosphate, ta com-
pare with an equivalent quantity (about 3 owt.) of undissolved
boneash, it is evident at one that the resuit will be most
unfair to the superphosphate. The 3 cwt. of slowly soluble
boueash is probably able to display its full effect, while the
superphosphate can only show thrce.fifths of its power. The
boneash may thus appear as equal to the superphosphate in
manuring effect, without in any way deserving such a charac-
ter. It should clcarly be possible, Ly employing sufficiently
large quantities of the phosphates to be tried, to make then
ail yield an equal result. The sane equality of result migh
also be brought about by a season of littie growth, in which
the poorest manure was sifficient for the wants of the crop
A fair coniparison can only be obtained when none of the
phosphates applied exceeds the wants of the crop.

The quantity of superphosphate applied to turnips is
ofteu very excessive ; farmers seldon take the pains to ascer
tain by actual trial what quantity will give the most ccono-

mical result, but go on blindly employing the same dressing they
have been acoustomled to. In Mr Vallentine's oxperiments,
just published, 3 owt. of superphosphate yielded an inorease
of 2 ton of -wedes, while 6 jwt. of superphosphate gave 2
ton 7 ewt. In the experiments conducted by the Cirencester
Chamber of Agriculture some years ago, it appeared that 3
ewt of superphosphate drilled with the seed was as much as
could be economically given ; this amount produced on an
average an increase of about 51 ton of swedes. When ie
recolleet that 3 cwt. of ordinary superphosphate will contain
about 49 lb of phosphoria acid, of which 38 lb. wili exist as
soluble phosphate, while 5 ton of swedes will contain in root
and leaf about 8 lb of phosphorie acid, we shall readily
believe that the quantity c' superphosphate just nanied is
amply sufficient to produce a still larger increase in the swede
crop when soil and season ar favourable.

''he use of ertravag-tntly large amounts of phosphate is
probably the ehief cause of the near agreement betiween the
results yielded by dissolved and undissolved phosphates in
some of the published experiments. Soie of the results are
trulv ridienuous. The Rochester Farmer's Club actually
applied 9 cwt. of coprolite superphosphate per acre, and
obtained an inarcase by this treatment of only 2 ton of
turnips, including tops ! Let us hope that the farmers of this
district do not usually employ manure in this wasteful
fashion.

In all future experiments we would strongly advice the use
of smaller quantities of phosphate. Let 3 cwt of superphos-
phatc, rather than 5 cwt., become the unit on whieh experi-
ments are planned. If this is donc, the economy of using dis.
solved phosphites will, we believe, be placed beyond doubt in
a great majority of cases.-R. WARINtToN.

OCTAGONAL BARNS.
We published some years ago, in the eighth volume of

RURAL AFFAIRs, the plan and description of an octagonal
barn, furnished by E. W. Stewart of Eri county, N. Y., fromt
buildings of his own construction. Much interest lias been
telt in relation ta their success, and further information is
desired. Mr. Stewart now informs us that this far of barn
has been very satisfactory ta him, and that some 30 or 40
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OCTAGON CATTLE-BARN.

have been built in varions parts of the country-among them
five in Pennsylvania, three iii Indiana, four or five in Illinois,
two in Minnesota, and several in Kentucky. We give briefly
the suibstance of the descriptiz., in connection with the plans.
The Terspective view furnishes a good idea of the general
ferai.


